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太原市 2016—2017 学年第一学期九年级期末考试

英语试卷

第Ⅰ卷 听力测试（共 20 分）

第Ⅰ卷 听力（共四节，满分 20 分）

第一节 情景反应（共 5 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 5 分）

这一节共有 5个小题，每小题你将听到一段对话。请你根据听到的内容，从 A,B,C 三幅图中选出与对话内容

相符的图片，并将其字母标号填入提前的括号内。

第二节 对话理解（共 5小题，每小题 1分，满分 5分）

( B )1.

( A )2.

( C )3.

( B )4.

( B )5.
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这一节共有 5 个小题，每小题你将听到一段对话和一个问题。请你根据听到的内容和提出的问题，从 A、B、

C三个选项中选出一个最佳选项，并将其字母标号填入题前的括号内。

（ B ）6. A. Ted. B. Ted’s father. C. Ted’s brother.

（ A ）7. A. After doing homework.

B. After practicing the piano.

C. After cleaning the room.

（ C ）8. A. Smooth. B. Lively. C. Loud.

（ A ）9. A. By shaking hands. B. By exchanging robots. C. By kissing each other.

（ C ）10. A. To the park. B. To the classroom. C. To the music hall.

第三节 语篇理解（共 5小题，每小题 1分，满分 5分）
这一节你将听到一篇短文。请你根据短文内容和提出的 5个问题，从每小题所给的 A,B,C 三个选项中，选

出一个最佳选项，并将其字母标号填入提前的括号内。
（ A ）11. When did the students leave school?

A. At 8:00 a.m. B. At 8:30 a.m. C. At 9:00 a.m.
（ C ）12. How did the students go to the art museum?

A. By bike. B. On foot. C. By bus.
（ B ）13. Where did the students go at last?

A. To the art museum. B. To the music club. C. To the amusement park.
（ C ）14. What did Jenny think of the musician?

A. Traditional. B. Modern. C. Knowledgeable.
（ A ）15. What did Jenny do at the music festival?

A. She answered questions about music.
B. She played some musical instruments.
C. She introduced the musical history to her friends.

第四节 听力填空 （共 5小题，每小题 1分，满分 5分）
这一节你将听到一篇短文。请你根据听到的内容，填写下面的表格，每空一词。

Jing Haipeng in Shenzhou XI
When November 16.18th

/eighteenth , 2016, a special day to Chinese people
What Shenzhou XI returned from space and 17.landed successfully.
Who He and another 18.hero , Chen Dong, came back to the earth safely.
How long He has spent 19. nearly eighteen years studying in different fields.
Comment(评论) He is regarded as the 20.national pride.

第Ⅱ卷 书面测试（选择题 共 50 分）

Ⅱ. 单项选择（共 10 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 10 分）

从每小题 A、B、C 三个选项中，选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项，并将其字母标号填入提前的括号内。
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（ ）21. Yu Xu,China’s first woman pilot to fly a J-10 fighter plane,lost _______ life in a flying

accident.

A. she B. her C. hers

B 考查代词

句意：余旭，中国首位歼 10 女飞行员，在一次飞行事故中失去了她的生命。根据句意，

得出此空应填物主代词“她的”，所以排除 A 项；因为空后面有名词 life，所以要填形容

词性物主代词，排除 C，正确答案选 B。

（ ）22. My favorite movie Born in China became popular with the _______ of its fans.

A. victory B. support C. purpose

B 考查名词词义

句意：我最喜欢的电影《我们诞生在中国》在粉丝的_____下很受欢迎。A 项胜利，B 项支

持，C 项目的，根据句意，此处应该填“支持”。正确答案选 B。
（ ）23. More and more people shop on the Internet on Double 11.It _______ the popularity of electronic

trades.

A. reflects B. praises C. senses

A 考查动词词义

句意：越来越多的人“双 11”网上购物，这______了电子贸易的流行。A项反映，B 项称

赞，C 项感觉，正确答案选 A。

（ ）24. The mum was _______ because she didn’t have enough money to get her son educated.

A. professional B. patient C. painful

C 考查形容词词义

句意：妈妈因为没有足够的钱供孩子上学而_____。A 项专业的，B项耐心的，C 项痛苦的，

根据句意，正确答案选 C。

（ ）25. Tom’s mother was unhappy when he behaved ______ in the travel.

A. wisely B. fairly C. badly

C 考查副词词义

句意：当汤姆在旅行时表现地_____时，他妈妈很不开心。根据句意，妈妈不开心所以可

以得出汤姆表现的不好，A项明智地，B项公平地，C项不好地，正确答案选 C。

（ ）26. To celebrate the New Year, almost everyone performed ______ the shy girl.She just sat in

the corner quietly.

A. except B. against C. with

A 考查介词词义

句意：为了庆祝新年，几乎所有的人都参加了表演_____那个害羞的女孩。她只是安静地

坐在角落。根据后半句可以得出小女孩没有参加表演，A 项除了，B 项反对，C 项和，正确

答案选 A。

（ ）27.Two months ago, the presidential election (选举)______ in the US.Donald Trump won and gave

an exciting speech.

A. cleaned off B. dropped by C. took place

C 考查动词短语

句意：两个月前，总统选举_____在美国。A 项扫除，B 项顺便拜访，C 项发生，举行，正

确答案选 C。

（ ）28.—Do you know the boy who helped the disabled man?

—He _____ be a student in our school.He wears the same uniform as us.
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A. might B. can’t C. must

C 考查情态动词表推测

句意：你知道那个帮助残疾人的男孩吗？他_____是我们学校的学生。他和我们穿着一样

的校服。根据后半句可以得出这个男孩一定是我们学校的学生，must 用来表示肯定推测，

正确答案选 C。

（ ）29.—Peter,could you please buy some CDs of Masked King?

— _______.I’ll go to the music store right away.

A. Pardon me B. No problem C. Take it easy

B 考查情景交际

句意：皮特，请问你能给我买一些 Masked King 的 CD 吗？_____, 我马上要去趟音乐商店。

根据后文，可以得出皮特答应买 CD 了，正确答案选 B。

（ ）30.—Winter vacation is coming.Let’s think about ______.

—We can help the left-behind(留守的)children in the village.

A. when we will go traveling

B. how we can have a meaningful vacation

C. what can we do to help others

B 考查宾语从句

句意：宾语从句应该是陈述句语序，可以排除 C 项，根据答句“我们可以帮助农村的留守

儿童”，可以得出提问的是方法方式，排除 A项，正确答案选 B。

III. 完形填空（共15小题，每小题1分，满分15分）

阅读下面短文，从每小题 A、B、C 三个选项中，选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项，并将其字母标号填入题前的

括号内。

As I am growing up, I do not recall hearing my parents communicate like saying “I love you” to

each other. So I ever 31 whether there was love between my parents. Every day they were always

busy trying to make money 32 they were able to pay for my education. They never acted in the romantic

(浪漫的) ways 33 I read in books or I saw on TV. “I love you” was too luxurious for them to say.

My father was a businessman and he had to talk too much with the 34 at work. He didn’t send flowers

to my mom, even on Valentine’s Day (情人节). 35 , my father and mother seemed to be wordless at

home.

One day, my mother was making a quilt. I sat down beside her 36 in order not to trouble her.

“Mom, I have a question to ask you,” I said after a while.

“ 37 ?”she replied, keeping doing her work.

“Is there love between you and dad?” I asked her in a very low voice, being 38 but looking

forward to getting an answer.

My mother stopped her work and raised her head with surprises in her eyes. She didn’t say

39 at that time. She bowed her head again and continued to sew the quilt. I 40 to receive a

reply at once. I was very worried because I thought I had hurt 41 . Then I didn’t know what to

do. I even 42 asking the question. I felt I was 43 a fool asking such a silly question. Luckily,
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I heard my mother’s gentle words, “My girl, look at this thread（线）. Sometimes it appears. However,

most of it disappears in the quilt. The thread really makes the quilt strong and durable. If life is

a quilt, 44 should be a thread. It’s really there though it 45 hardly be seen anywhere or

anytime. Love is inside.”

Only then did I realize that the true love doesn’t require beautiful words but the care in one’s

heart.

( ) 31. A. guessed B. doubted C. expressed

( ) 32. A. so that B. no matter C. even if

( ) 33. A. where B. who C. that

( ) 34. A. masters B. enemies C. customers

( ) 35. A. In that case B. As a result C. To my surprise

( ) 36. A. privately B. gradually C. silently

( ) 37. A. Which B. What C. When

( ) 38. A. sleepy B. uneasy C. mad

( ) 39. A. nothing B. something C. anything

( ) 40. A. failed B. managed C. decided

( ) 41. A. her B. him C. them

( ) 42. A. suggested B. regretted C. missed

( ) 43. A. for B. like C. with

( ) 44. A. hurt B. present C. love

( ) 45. A. can B. must C. should

解析：

31. B 本题考察动词词义辨析,guess 猜想；doubt 怀疑；express 表达，表现，根据文

中选项所在句子 So I ever _____whether there was love between my parents.我

怀疑我父母之间是否存在爱符合句意，下文中作者去问妈妈也印证了这里的选项。故选

B。

32. A 本题考察连词短语，so that 目的是，以便于；no matter 无论；even if 即使，

根 据 文 中 选 项 所 在 句 子 Every day they were always busy trying to make

money______they were able to pay for my education.他们每天忙于挣钱以便于有能

力支付得起我的教育，只有 so that 符合句意。故选 A。

33. C 本题考察定语从句关系词，第一步，把先行词 ways 带入从句中，判定充当从句的

宾语成分，排除关系副词 where；第二步判定先行词为物，选 that,排除 who。故选 C。

34. C 本题考察名词词义辨析，masters 管理者们；enemies 敌人们；customers 顾客们，

文中说作者爸爸是商人，故选 C。

35. B 本题考察介词短语，in that case 既然那样；as a result 因此； to my surprise

令我惊讶的是，根据空前后句子 He didn’t send flowers to my mom, even on Valentine’

s Day.______ my father and mother seemed to be wordless at home.爸爸不给妈妈

送花甚至在情人节，因此他俩在家也没什么话。故选 B。

36. C 本题考察副词词义辨析，根据后面的 in order not to trouble her，可知前面

选 silently,privately 私人地，个人地；gradually 逐渐地，故选 C。

37. B 本题考察疑问代词，根据上句妈妈，我有一个问题想要问你，可知下文母亲询问

内容，用 what,故选 B。
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38. B 本题考察形容词词义辨析，sleepy 困倦的；uneasy 不安的；mad 生气的，根据语

境，我很不安，低声询问她，但是满怀期待地等待答案。故选 B。

39. C 本题考察复合不定代词，根据句意她在那时候什么也没说，选 anything,用于否

定句疑问句，故选 C。

40. A 本题考察动词词义辨析，根据句意可知妈妈继续缝被子，我没有立刻得到一个答

案，fail to do sth,失败做某事，故选 A。

41. A 本题考察代词，根据句意 I was very worried because I thought I had hurt her.

我非常担心因为我认为我伤害了她。故选 A。

42. B 本题考察动词词义辨析，regret 后悔；suggest 建议；miss 错过，根据句意，我

甚至后悔问她这个问题，故选 B。

43. B 本题考察介词，根据句意，我感觉自己就像一个傻瓜问了如此愚蠢的问题，like

表示就像，故选 B。

44. C 本题考察名词词义辨析。hurt 伤害；present 礼物；根据句意，如果生活是被子，

爱就应该是线，穿插其中。根据段尾 Love is inside.也可知，选 love,故选 C。

45. A 本题考察情态动词，根据句意，虽然它几乎不能随时随处可见，但是它确实是在

那里，所以选can。故选A。

V.阅读理解（一）（共 10 小题，每小题 2分，满分 20 分）

阅读下列短文，从每小题 A、B、C 三个选项中，选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项，并将其字母标号填入题前括

号内。

A

Inventions usually make a big difference to people’s lives.Do you have any great inventions at

home? Do they help you a lot in your life or bring you much fun? Here are some of the most useful inventions

in families according to a survey.

The most helpful and creative invention for kids is

the reading pen.With the specially-designed pen,kids

find it convenient and fun to learn.Little kids can

learn a lot including story-telling,poems and

music.They start learning by touching the contents in

the books with the pen.This way kids can learn by

themselves.They are also great helpers for primary

school students after school.

Mopping robots(扫地机器人）are popular with people who

are too busy to do housework.They are more popular with

office ladies.They can help people clean dirt ,dust

and hair easily.With the help of them ,people don’t

need to spend much time on housework.They can enjoy

a more relaxing life after work.
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As for old people,an electric foot basin(电动洗脚盆）

is the best invention.It’s a good choice to buy one

for your grandparents.It can help keep their blood

pressure normal and improve blood circulation（循

环）.The special basin can keep the water warm.so

washing feet with it will help old people become

healthier and more relaxed.

( ) 46. The three useful inventions are mainly used______.

A. at home B. at school C. in the office

( ) 47.Kids think it is _____ to learn with the reading pen.

A. creative B. convenient C. popular

( ) 48.Mopping robots can help people ______.

A. forget their busy life

B. clean their houses

C. relax after work

( ) 49.Old people can improve their blood circulation by _____.

A. listening to music with the reading pen

B. enjoying the mopping machine working

C. using the electric foot basin

( ) 50. Which of the following is TRUE?

A. Kid can’t use the reading pen alone.

B. Mopping robots are invented only for office ladies.

C. The water won’t get cold when the electric foot basin is used.

解析：本文通过表格的形式，向大家介绍了三种很棒的家用发明。分别是第一个表格中的“点读笔”，第二个表

格中的“扫地机器人”，第三个表格中的“电动洗脚盆”。

46.细节题。答案选 A。 本题问的是：这三种很有用的发明是主要是在什么场所中使用的。从文章表格上的那一

段中可以得知，这三个发明都是在家里使用的，所以答案选 A.

47.细节题。答案选 B。本题问的是：小孩认为用点读笔来学习怎么样。从第一个表格中的第二行“kids find it

convenient and fun to learn”可以得知，答案为 B.

48.细节题。答案选 B。本题问的是：扫地机器人可以帮人们做什么。从第二个表格中的第二行最后“They can help

people clean dirt, dust, and hair easily.”得知答案为 B.

49.细节题。答案选 C。 本题问的是：老人可以怎样来改善他们的血液循环。从第三个表格中的第二行最后“It

can help keep their blood pressure normal and improve blood circulation（循环）.”可以得知，如果老

人想改善自己的血液循环，可以使用电动洗脚盆。所以答案选 C.

50.细节题。答案选 C。本题是要考查大家从三个选项中找到正确选项，属于细节题。根据对文章细节的对比，

可以得知 A项错在“can use … alone”,B 项错在“only”。所以通过对比排除，选出正确答案为 C.

B

When I was in Grade 1 in high school, I saw a kid from my class walking home from school. His name

was Carl. It looked like he was carrying all of his books. I thought to myself, “Why would anyone
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bring home all his books on Friday? He must be a fool.” I had quite a weekend planned (parties and

a football game with my friend tomorrow afternoon), so I shook my head and went on. Suddenly, a crowd

of kids ran toward him, knocking all his books out of his arms and making him fall down on the mess.

His glasses went flying, and I saw them fall on the grass about ten feet from him. He felt low and

terrible. As he touched around looking for his glasses, I ran over to him. I handed him his glasses

and said, “Those guys are awful. They really should be educated to be better.”

He smiled at me and said, “Hey, thanks!” I helped him pick up his books and asked him where he

lived. Then I knew he lived near me and he had studied in a private school before. We talked all the

way home, and I carried his books. I found him a pretty cool kid actually. I asked him if he wanted

to play football on Saturday with me and my friends. He said yes. The more I got to know Carl, the

better I liked him. And my friends thought the same of him.

Over the next two years, Carl and I have been best friends. One day, he told me he had to prepare

a speech for graduation(毕业). I could see that he was nervous about his speech. So, I hugged him and

said, “Hey, big boy, you'll be great!” He looked at me with a real grateful look and said thanks.

As he started his speech, he cleared his throat, and began, “Graduation is the time to thank those

who helped you get through those hard times. Your parents, your teachers, your sisters and brothers,

maybe a coach… but mostly your friends. I am here to tell all of you that being a friend to someone

is the best gift you can give him or her. I am going to tell you a story.”

I just looked at my friend surprisingly as he told the story of the first day we met. He had planned

to kill himself over the weekend at that time. He mentioned how he had cleaned out the lock in his

heart. He looked at me again and gave me a little smile. “Thankfully, I was saved. My friend saved

me from doing the silly.” He continued. I heard my own breath go through the crowd as this handsome,

popular boy told us all about his weakest moment. I saw his Mom and Dad looking at me and smiling that

same grateful smile. Not until that moment did I realize the meaning of their smiles.

Never underestimate the power of your behaviors. With one small action, you can change a person’s

life. For better or for worse.

( )51. Carl felt down at the time when he ________.

A. carried too many heavy things B. was knocked down by some kids

C. lost his favorite glasses

( )52. After handing the glasses to Carl, the writer ________.

A. shook his hand and walked on

B. joked on Carl about being a fool

C. talked with Carl on the way home

( )53. Carl's parents smiled at the writer because he ________.

A. helped Carl get through the hard times

B. prepared the speech with Carl

C. bought the best gift for Carl

( )54. The word “underestimate” probably means ________.

A. 妄想 B. 低估 C.坚持

( )55. From the passage, we can learn that ________.
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A. friendship helps people learn to be thankful

B. small actions can lead to great changes

C. smiling is the best way to show thanks

解析:本篇文章讲的是作者在一次偶然帮助了一个叫 Carl 的同学，并且和他成为了朋友，但是作者当时善意的举

动帮住了 Carl 很多。

51. 细节题。答案选 B。 根据文章的第一段话可以得知，当 Carl 被别的同学欺负撞倒的时候，他很失落。

52. 细节题。答案选 C。 根据文章的第一段话结尾处和第二段话，可以得知在作者递给 Carl 眼镜的时候，他和

Carl 在回家的路上开始聊天。

53. 细节题。答案选 A。 根据文章倒数第二段话，提到当 Carl 在演讲的时候，作者看到了 Carl 的父母向他投

来了感激的眼神，是因为作者帮助 Carl 度过了艰难的时光。

54. 猜词题。答案选 B。 根据文章的最后一句话提到，说一个小的行为，你就可以改变一个人的一生。所以我

们可以猜测到前面提到的是不要小看低估了自己的行为。

55. 主旨题。答案选 B。 根据文章最后一段话，提到一个小的行为，会改变一个人的一生。对应到选项是 B 选

项。

IV 补全对话（共 5 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 5 分）

从下面方框中选出能填入空白处的最佳选项，使对话意思完整，通顺，并将其字母标号填在横线上，其中有

两项是多余选项。

James: Laura, you look nervous. 56. ______________

Laura: I love music. But my mother doesn’t allow me to go to the concert.

James: 57. _______________

Laura: Because she thinks it will get in the way of my schoolwork.

James: I disagree. 58. _______________ It can help us relax and study better.

Laura: What am I supposed to do now?

James: Well. 59_______________

Laura: No way! She always gets mad when we talk.

James: How about writing a letter to her? She will know your ideas better.

Laura: 60_______________ Thanks a lot.

A. Why is that?

B. I’ll go anyway.

C. What’s wrong?

D. You seem to have a point.

E. But my mom likes sports and music.

F. You are supposed to talk with your mom.

G. I think teenagers should be allowed to go to the concert.

解析：

56. C 根据上文“你看起来紧张不安”，下文“我爱音乐，但是我妈妈不让我去看音乐会”，一定是问她怎么了，

所以选 C。

57. A 根据下文的 because，可知是问原因，所以选 A。

58. G 根据下文，“它可以帮助我们放松和更好的学习”，所以上一句为“我认为年轻人应该被允许去看音乐会”，

所以选 G。
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59. F 根据下文“没门，我们一谈话我妈妈就发火”，可知是上一句是朋友劝他和妈妈谈谈，所以选 F。

60. D 根据下文，她说了多谢，所以肯定是同意了对方的想法，所以选 D。

VI. 阅读理解（二）（共 5 小题，每小题 2 分，满分 10 分）

阅读下面短文，并回答所给问题。

Recently, hazy（霾）weather has become a serious problem in many parts of China. Heavy haze has

spread quickly all over China. It has influenced people’s lives in the whole country from the north

to the south, including Beijing, Hebei, Shanxi, Jiangsu and Guangdong. People even can’t see each

other when they stand about 50 meters from each other. It can cause lots of traffic accidents. So the

highways are closed and the flights are put off on hazy days to protect the safety of people.

Cities like Shanghai and Nanjing have been covered with the grey sky for the past several weeks.

Many walkers in the street had to wear masks（口罩）. In the Lukou airport in Nanjing, Jiangsu Province,

more than 60 flights were cut out on Saturday because of the hazy weather, which also made primary

and middle schools and kindergartens stop having classes on Thursday and Friday in Nanjing.

Earlier this week, the Ministry of Environmental Protection said that there were several main

reasons for the heavy haze. Bad weather conditions made it difficult for polluting things to disappear.

The Chinese government now plans to clean up the air by cutting coal use, closing some factories and

increasing cleaner production.

“We must face the problem, ” said Yan Naiqiang, a professor of environmental science at Shanghai

Jiao Tong University. “It will take a long time to control and improve the weather condition. ”

61. Does hazy weather influence people’s lives in Shanxi?

____________________________________________________________________________________

62. Why are the highways closed on hazy days?

____________________________________________________________________________________

63. How many flights were cut out because of the hazy weather in Nanjing?

____________________________________________________________________________________

64. When did the schools in Nanjing stop having classes?

____________________________________________________________________________________

65. What does the Chinese government plan to do to clean up the air?

____________________________________________________________________________________

解析：

61.Yes，it does. 由原文中“including Beijing, Hebei, Shanxi, Jiangsu……”可知雾霾天气影响到了山西

人民的生活。故应填“Yes，it does.”

62.Because hazy weather can cause lots of traffic accidents.或 To protect the safety of people. 本

题问的是“为什么在雾霾天高速公路关闭”，第一段末尾写到，因为雾霾天会使交通事故频发，所以高速公路在

雾霾天关闭来确保人们的安全，体现了原因和目的两方面的内容。所以本题也可以从原因和目的两方面来回答。

所以此处填“Because hazy weather can cause lots of traffic accidents.”（关闭高速公路的原因）或“To

protect the safety of people.”（关闭高速公路的目的）皆可。

63.More than 60. 由原文“In the Lukou airport in Nanjing...more than 60 flights were cut out...可

知有 60 多架次的航班被取消。故此处应填“More than 60.”
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64.On Thursday and Friday. 由原文“which also made …… stop having classes on Thursday and Friday

in Nanjing.”意为南京诸多中小学在周四和周五停课。所以本题应填写“On Thursday and Friday.”

65.The Chinese government now plans to clean up the air by cutting coal use, closing some factories

and increasing cleaner production. 题目问“中国政府为了清洁空气打算怎么做”，可在原文第三段末尾找到

答案：“The Chinese government now plans to clean up the air by cutting coal use, closing some factories

and increasing cleaner production.”

Ⅶ. 词汇运用（含 A,B 两题，考生可任选一题作答。共 10 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 10 分）

A. 请选用方框中的词或短语填空，使短文完整、通顺，每个词或短语只能用一次。

customs, are invited, them, to avoid, should, after all, making, by, have studied, slowly

Different people have different feelings about the same manners. I 66. some useful manners

in the past few months. Colombians are relaxed about time. They enjoy spending time with their family

and friends 67. . So your friend won’t mind if you are a little late when you 68. for

dinner. To be a polite visitor, you 69. shake hands or kiss your friend’s face there.

However, you should be on time when you meet friends in Switzerland. 70. , it’s the capital

of clocks and watches. You are expected to leave home early 71. arriving late. Your friends

may be unhappy if you are late. Also, you should never go to Swiss friends’ homes unless you tell

72. first. The local people are used to 73. plans to see friends. They usually plan

their visit 74. calling or sending an e-mail to their friends. They greet each other in the

same way as Colombians.

In a word, it’s helpful to learn about manners in different countries. It helps people know the

75. in foreign countries well and behave politely.

解析：

66.have studied 句意为“我在过去的一些月里，已经学习了一些有用的礼仪”。同时根据时间标志词 in the past

few years，选择现在进行时的动词，故答案为 have studied。

67.slowly 句意为“他们享受和他们的家人朋友在一起”，根据语法知道该空缺副词来修饰动词 enjoy，他们慢

慢地享受和家人朋友在一起。故答案是 slowly。

68.are invited 根据句意“当你被邀请去吃晚饭的时候，你迟到了，你的朋友并不介意”。故答案为 are invited。

69.should 根据句意“作为一个礼貌的旅行者，你应该握手或者亲吻朋友的脸”。故答案是 should。

70.After all 根据句意“毕竟，它是钟表之都”。注意此时要大写。

71.to avoid 根据句意“你应该早早出发以避免迟到”。早早出发的目的是避免迟到，故答案为 to avoid。

72.them 根据句意“你不应该去瑞士朋友家除非你提前告诉他们”。故答案为 them。

73.making 根据句意“当地人习惯做计划来拜访朋友”。考查 be used to doing sth.习惯于做某事，故答案为

making。

74.by 根据句意“他们经常规划他们的行程通过给他们的朋友打电话或者发邮件”。故答案为 by。

75.customs 根据句意“他更好的帮助人们了解外国习俗并且更礼貌地规范行为”。故答案为 customs。
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B.请选用方框中所给词的争取形式填空，使短文完整、通顺，每个词只能用一次。

they, because, interview, pay, value, discover, achieve, high, effort, proud

Recently, a small goal(目标) of 100 million yuan has been a popular topic for a period of time.

It first appeared when Wang Jianlin, the leader of Dalian Wanda Group, 66.___________ by Lu Yu in a

TV talk show. It reminded many people to think over 67. ___________ own goals again.

As for me, I always believe that suitable, 68. ___________ goals give us the right direction in

life. We stick to them with tons of 69. ___________ and hopes. Since I took part in a race, I 70.

___________ that a good goal doesn’t have to be anything big. It was a cool morning in Autumn. Few

people noticed me when I kept running. Most people 71. ___________ more attention to the stronger runners

and discussed who the winner would be. In the end, the people were really surprised to see I won the

race 72. ___________ I looked neither tall nor strong.

When the reporter asked me to share my secret of success, I said 73. ___________ “I just turned

the distance(距离) into many small journeys. When I achieved one, I set another 74. ___________ goal.”

Small goals can surely make us be more confident and get closer to our dreams. If we get over the

difficulties, we 75. ___________ our dreams.

解析：

66.was interviewed 由下文“by Lu Yu in a TV talk show”（被动语态的标志by + sb.）可知王健林是被鲁豫

的电视节目采访的，故应填“被采访”即“was interviewed”。

67.their 解析：空所在的句子要表达“它提醒很多人再一次重新考虑他们自己的目标”，故空处应填形容词性物

主代词“their”表示“他们的”。

68.valuable 空处缺形容词，修饰“goal目标”，空处的词与空前的suitable（合适的）为并列关系，所以选择

有价值的，故填“valuable”。

69.efforts 空处缺名词，而且空处名词的形式与and后的名词形式是并列关系，所以需要用复数形式。本句要表

达“我们带着许多努力和希望坚守着我们的目标”。故此处应用“efforts”。

70.have discovered 空处缺动词，本句要表达“我已经发现目标不需要很大”，而且句中有since（自从），是现

在完成时的标志词，故此空应该用复数“have discovered”。

71.paid 此处句意应为“大部分人都会注意到更强壮的奔跑者，还会讨论谁将成为胜者。”其中pay attention to

为固定搭配，表示注意，关注，根据本句中的discussed一词可知本句需要用动词过去式，所以此处填“paid”。

72.because 空处前后两句话为因果关系，所以填入连词because表示因为。句意为“最后，人们真的很惊讶的看

到我赢得了比赛，因为我看起来既不高也不强壮”。

73.proudly 根据文章意思，“当记者让我分享一下我成功的经验时，我自豪的说‘我只是把这段距离变成很多小

的旅行’”。空处需要修饰动词said，所以需要副词，故填“proudly”。

74.higher 由文章“他们正在建造更大更结实的火箭”，故此处应用high的比较级“higher”。

75.will achieve 句中要表达“如果我们克服苦难，我们将会实现我们的目标”，在 if 引出的时间状语从句中，

遵循“主将从现”，故空处需要用一般将来时，故应填“will achieve”。

Ⅷ.书面表达（满分 10 分）

感恩节是一个分享感恩的日子。你最想感谢的人是谁？在刚刚过去的感恩节，你为他/她又做了什么？作为
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青少年，我们应该做些什么来表达我们对别人的感恩？请根据提示要点写一篇 60 词左右的小短文。

提示要点：

 Who do you want to thank most?

 What did you do for him / her on Thanksgiving Day?

 What are we supposed to do to show our thanks to others?

——————————————————————————————————————————————

——————————————————————————————————————————————

——————————————————————————————————————————————

——————————————————————————————————————————————

——————————————————————————————————————————————

参考范文：

There are lots of important people who always help me a lot in my life, but I want to thank my

parents most because they have done so much for me.

I still remember what happened on Thanksgiving Day. My parents were so busy that they couldn’t

come back home early. In order to give them a surprise, I decided to make a meal for them. I made their

favorite noodles with tomatoes and eggs. My parents were deeply moved when they came back home. I also

felt happy when I saw the smiles on their faces.

As students, we are supposed to try our best to help others when they need help. Don’t forget

to say “Thank you” to others. It’s easy but makes people feel happy.


